
Cloaninger-Graeber Wedding.

One of the prettiest weddings of the

season was solemnized Tuesday evening

at 7:30 when Miss Katherine Graeber
became the' bride of Mr. Everette L.

CToaningor at the home of the bride’s par-

ents, on South Union street.
With Mbs Queen Graeber. cousin of

the bride at the piona, Miss Dorothy

Wolff sang *lAt Dawning.” and ‘‘O

Promise Me." after which to the Strains
of Lohengrin's ’Wedding March tile bri-

dal partv entered. Rev. L. A. Thomas.

paFtor of the bride, and former pastor of

the groom, took his place at the al>ai.
artificially made of combination cedar and

ivy. together with pedestals from which
radiated the mellow glow of candles.

Then came little Miss Sadie Lee Graeber.

nine of the bride, dressed in pink crepe

de chine and white kid slippers, carrying

the ring in a white rose. She was fol-

lowed bv the maid of honor. Miss Flor-

eUce Graeber. sister of the bride, who

w ore a lovely creation of blue satin,-car-

rying a bouquet of Russell roses and

fern. Then came the bride and groom

together presenting themselves before the

altar where the beautiful ring ceremony

of the Lutheran Church was used. Dur-

ing the ceremoney Miss, Queen Graeber
hoftlv played "Souvenir." by Deda.

The bride was attired in a beautiful
ing-away suit of dark blue duvetyue

with" grev squirrel trimmings and acces-
sories to match, carrying an arm bouquet

of bride's roses and lily of the valley.

Immediateb after the ceremony amid

cdngratulutious, the young couple left

for Charlotte, spending the night and

will take a motor trip to Pineburst and!
other points of interest in this state.

Upon their return they will be at

home in’Charlotte, where Mr.

has a responsible position with the bai-

oii'na Cadillac Company as manager of

of the parts department. .
For the past two years the bride has

In-on a resident of Winston-Salem, hold-
ing a position in the offices of the'Brotvn-
Rbgers Hardware Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloaninger were the- re-

cipients of many beautiful and useful ,
/ presents, attesting tlie popularity of tin-

couple. among them being a chest of sil-

ver from the bride’s parents.

Following the wedding ceremony an in-

formal reception was held, at which time

refreshments consisting of cake, cream j
and mints were served.

Among those present from out of the

city were: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cloanin-

ger. of Mooresville; Mr. and Mrs. Chas

11. Graeber, of Kannapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Brown and family ami Mr. and

1 Mrs. C. C. Me Neely of Mooresville, Mr.

T. R. Cloaninger, of Troutman, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. W. Graeber, of Statesville; Mr.

Pitman. Charlotte: Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

n-ieber. Columbia. S .C.; Mr. Turner.
Winston-Salem; Miss Queen Graeber. of
K:tuuapaiis. and Miss Florence Graeber.

of Winston-Salem.
Announcements reading as follows

have been issued:
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Augustus Graeber

announce the marriage of their daughter

Margaret Katherine „

to | . j
Mr. Everette L. Cloaninger

on Tuesday, November twenty-seventh

uiueteeti hundred and twenty-three
Concord, North- Carolina

At Home r

after December 10th,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

The Y Entertains tne Meyers Athletic
Club.

Rev. C. C. Myers brought his Athletic
Club down to the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday

evening and the boys enjoyed the privi-
leges of the institution during the entire
evening. A special period'* has been ar-
ranged- for this club to meet at the Y

every Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In this
manner it is hoped that the club ean

take advantage of the apparatus and
equipment to advapee its efficiency, -they

already have a state-wide reputation as

a baseball club and they are planning to

take up basketball and other sports, start-

ing off at the Y with one period each
week. Later on they will -have courts
and equipment ptit up for their own use
ouCin their community.

Mr. Myers has a splendid organization

in this athletic club of his. and the boys

and young men in it are of the very best
kind and are the sort of men who, with
a little help and encouragement make the
citizens of the future worth while. They

are interesting from every standpoint;
organized, orderly, competitive, sport s-

' manlike, and skilled in many athletic
games and contests. They can be bank-
ed on to furnish some very entertaining
competition when they get their basket-
ball team organized, and no doubt will
give all of the oleal teams a chase for
their honors.

Hill-Woods.'
Mr. Samuel M. Hill, of Coucovd, aud

Miss Louise Woods, of Salisbury, were
married in Salisbury last night at 7:30
o'clock. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Hill lest for South
Carolina where they will spend several
days, and will return to Concord where
they will make their home. Mr. Hill
is agent here for the Business Men's lu-
ssurance Company, of Greensboro.

Bridal Party Entertained.
Monday evening Miss Katherine Grae-

ber entertained her bridal party, togeth-
er with a few other friends, at her home
on South Union street.

Following the rehearsal Miss Queen
Graeber gave several musical selections,

after which those present engaged in a
Floral Wedding Contest and other mer-
riment. Later in the eveniug a salad
course was served.

The real fun of the evening came when
they were invited into the dining room,
where amid the soft light of caudles
shone forth a beautiful wedding cake
from which hung dainty white ribbons,
anxious to tell the fate of leach one pres-
ent.

One by one the ribbons were drawn,
the ring by Miss Mamie Sappeufield. Miss

Queen Graeber the thimble, which put
her into the realms of being an old maid;
Miss Katie Isenhour the four leaf clover;
Mrs. Geprge Graeber the best sport: Miss
isudie Moore drew the button, the bride-
elect received notice of the best news.
Mr. Everette L. Cloaninger the most

flowery, Mr. Ray Cline the most hope-
ful, Mr. Robert Clark the wisest, and

Florence Graeber tfc* most in love.

SOCIAL & PERSONAL
It was unfortunate that some should

have drawn a ribbon without a trinket,

but fate yvas not ready to unfold their

future at this time.
t

Those enjoying Miss Graeber s hospi-

tality were:
Misses Ola Wiueeoff. Sudie Moore. Ma-

mie Sappenfield, Beulah Praether, Kath-
erine Isenhour. Queen Graeber. Messrs.
Ray Cline. Robert Clark, Neal Haywood,

Everette L. Cloaninger anti Mr. and Mrs.

George S. Graeber.

A Quiet Marriage.
A quiet marriage was celebrated on

Sunday. November 25. 11)23, at the resi-

dence of Rev. Geo. H. Cox, D. D., 424
W. Horah Street, Salisbury, the con-

tracting parties being Mr. Paul H. Felk-

er and Miss Connie Estelle Rogers. Only

a few special friends were present.
Mrs. Felker is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. S. R. Rogers, of /Kannapolis.
Mr. Felker i* a son of Mr. aud Mrs.

K. W. Felker. and is connected with the
Paul Rubber Tire Company, of Salis-
bury.

Mrsr King Honoree.
Mrs. Peter E. King, of Turkey, who

with Mr. King is spending some time here
with relatives, was honoree at a charm-
ing tea drinking given Monday after-
noon by Mrs. W. M. Linker and Mrs. J.
B. Womble at the home of Mrs. Linker
on White street.

Receiving in the home were Mrs. King,

Mrs. Linker. Mrs. Womble. 'Miss Ida
May King. Mrs. .1. U. Willeford aud Miss
Bertie Louise .Willeford.

About 75 giants called at the home of
Mrs. Linker between the hours of 3 aud
5 o'clock ai d tea and sandwiches were
served.

Brilliant Soprano to Be Heard Here
Sunday.

Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 o’clock Mr.

Samuel Goodman will give an hour of
music at St. James Lutheran Church.
He has been fortunate in securing to as-
sist him Mrs. Lila Rozelle Ivnubel. of
New York, who will sing three numbers.
Mrs. Knubel who is the possessor of

a remarkable lyric voice has just com-
pleted a gear’s engagement at the Cri-
terion Theatre. New York.

The organ has recently been remodeled

| and additions made and will be used
Sunday for the first time since remodel-
ing.

PERSONALS,

Master Jimmie Corzine. son of Mr.
and Mrs. It. -C. Corzine. has returned
from a Charlotte hospital, where he un-

derwent treatment for some time.
mmm

Mis 1-: Dorothy Wolff and Mr. Harold
Dry spent the week-end in Hickory with
friends at Leuoir-Rhyno College.

r • *

Miss Ruth Dry. Miss Dorothy Wolff
and Miss Bulwinklc and Mr. 11. B. and
T. A. Wolff were among the Concord
people -who went to Charlotte Monday
evening" to hear the Paderewski con-

cert.
« • •

Miss Elizabeth Hahn, student at Le-
uoir-Rhyue College, is spending several
days here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hahn.

• • •

The following were among the Concord
people who went to Charlotte Monday

evening for the l’ederewski concert: Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Means. Miss May White
and guest. Miss Hudson. Misses Mary
and Adeline Morrison, Mrs. J. B. Wom-

ble. Miss Nell Herring, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Harris, Mrs. W. W. Flowe, Mrs. C.
L. White. Mrs. J. F. Goodman.

* < *

Miss Jessie Deaton and Mr. Clyde

Deaton spent Tuesday afternoon in
Mooresville, attending the funeral of Mr.
George L. Deaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Barnhardt,
of China Grove, were week-end guests
of Mr-, and Mrs. Win. L. Linker.

9 9 *

iMisseji Helen Patterson 1. Adele and
Mary Pemberton, Jessie Burkhead. Mes-
dames R, A. Brower. C. B. Wagoner, G.
B. Lewis, -and C. A. Cannon. Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. It. E.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 1. I. Davis. Mr. aud
Messrs. S. K. Patterson and W. H.
Muse attended the Paderewski concert
in CnaiTotte Monday evening.

Mr* 11. C. Halm aud Miss Elizabeth
Hahn spent Tuesday in Salisbury.

9 9 9

M tss Margaret Ritchie, student at

Queeu'-s College, Charlotte, is expected
to spend Thanksgiving here with home
folks.

• • •

Dr. Frank U Rogers, oi Little Rock,
is spending several days' in Concord
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. E- C. Barnhardt. Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W- Byrd left this
afternoon for Chapel Hill. Mrs. Barn-
hardt will go on to Noyfo’.k before re-
turning home to visit her sister, Mrs-
Burks Withers.

• V 9

Dr. H. A. Shirley, dean of the music
department of Salem College, who gave
the organ recital at Forest Hill Meth-
odist Church here Tuesday evening, has
returned to his home in Winston-Salem.

9 9 9

Miss Mabel Lippard, teacher in the
Salisbury public schools, is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays in Concord with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J- Lip-
pard.

« • •

M iss Wilma Correll is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays in Beupettsville,
S. C. with friend*.

Mr. j. F. Goodsou and Dr. H. C.
Herriug are spending some time hunting
at Okracoke.

9 9 9

Mrs- Luther Harkey and child, of
Winston-Salem, are spending several
days' here with her father, Mr. C. A.
Isenhour.

• * *

Mrs. D- R. Hoover, Miss Annie
Hoover, Mrs. A. li. Hoover and Aubrey
Hoover plau to spend tomorrow in
Greensboro with friends.

9 9 9

Charlotte Observer: Mrs- B- E- Har-
ris, o£, Concord, was the guest of Mr.
aud Mrs. T. C- Neal at their home on

Province road, Myers Park, for the
concert Monday.

Mr. Robert Safrit, of Winston-Salem,
is spending the day here with hoitffe
folks.

• * •

Mr. Harry Martin,, who has been at-

tending a business college in Roanoke,
Ya., is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Martin.

• • •

Mrs. J. E. Love and children left this
afternoon for Greensboro, to spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Love’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sussman.

•. * *

Miss Edith Furr, of Gastonia, is ex-!
peeted to arrive here some time this af-
ternoon to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days with Miss Ila Bost.

9 9

Mrs. W. C. Correll- is visiting now at
the home of her son, Mr. Eugene Correll,
in Hiddenite.

CONCORD AND GASTOKIA IN
SCORELESS FOOTBALL GAME
- - -

Two Teams Slewed Again That They
Are About Evenly Matched.—Riden-
heur Made Lcng Run.
The Concord and Gastonia high school

football teams played another sanppy

game Tuesday ‘afternoon when they met
for the second time this season. The
game was played at the Gibson Mill
park here and resulted in a scoreless tie.

As was the ease in Gastonia, when Con-
cord was defeated !> to (>, the teams show-
ed Tuesday that they are very evenly

•matched. There was little to choose be-
tween the two elevens and a tie game

was the most natural result. Both teams

showed strong on the defense, but
could not muster enough offense to score.

The game was the last of the year for
the Concord team and was the fourth tie
game they had played this season. The
team disbanded after the game.

During most of the game Tuesday the
ball was in the center oft lie field, show-
ing the almost equal strength of the
teams. Neither team was* closer to the
goal than the 20-yard line, and with one

exception, when Ridenhour, of the Con-
cord team, got off to a long sprint, the
goals were not threatened.

Ridenhour, quarterback of the local
team, played about half of the game. He
was injured early in the season and the
game Tuesday was the second he lmd
played ni since he was hurt. Sullivan
ran the team when Ridenhour was not

playing, and as lias been the case most

of the season, proved the best ground

gainer for the Concord team.
Armstrong was the best offensive play-

er for Gastonia. The slim back ran the

Concord ends for good gains at times,
but he did not have enough support to

score.
Toward the last of the game Rideu-

hour received a punt and with splendid
interference carried the ball about fifty

yards. It looked at first that he was off
to a touchdown , but he skirted the side-

lines too closely, and when he reversed
back into the field, he was stopped.

Three Hi-Y Clubs Hold Regular Weekly
Meetings at the “Y.”

The Senior Hi-Y boys and girls* club
held their regular meetings last night at

the "Y” with their respective leaders.
Primarily a business meeting was held
by each club, the regular Bible study
being left off. as the clubs were busy
mapping out a program for their year’s
work.

The boys are turning their attention
at present to the Older Boys’ Conference,
which is to be held in Greensboro Novem-
ber 30th to December -2nd, and to the
Father and Son Banquet which will be
held at the Y'. M. C. A. December 13th.
The Hi-Y boys will have actual charge
of promoting this banquet. They will
arrange the program, sell tickets, and
thoroughly advertise the banquet in all
schools and churches. The girls will
serve.

A White Christmas is being planned
in which every Hi-Y" lnemberVvill have
an active part. A large tree will be
placed in front of the “Y," and will be
loaded with useful gifts, which will be
distributed to the needy by the boys aud
girls.

The Junior Ili-Y' members held their
first meeting Tuesday night, ’and al-
though they are not thoroughly organ-
ized. they have an enthusiastic bunch of
fellows and bid fair to have a good club
and to be right along with the other.two
clubs when there is anything to be done.
They will meet again next Tuesday
night, at which time they will,;begin
their regular program and Bible’study.

The girls are putting all their effort
toward the YVliite Christmas and tlie
Mother and Daughter Pow YVow which
will be held in January. They decided
to use the same pin that (lie Hi-Yr boys
use except they will have a G. C. in tiic
place of Hi-Y printed on them. The
girls have already begun work as they
had charge of distributing tickets for the
pictun—"The Life of Christ”—which
was shown at the “Y” last Saturday
night.

The Organ Recital Last Evening.
An audience all of whom could not find

seating space in the handsome new For-
est Hill Methodist Church, was present
Tuesday evening at: the organ recital giv-
en by. Dr. H. A. Shirley, dean of the
music' department of Sajem College. The
new memorial organ, erected by Mr. W.
R. Odell in memory of his first wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Sergeant Odell, was used in re-
cital for the first time. The organ was
built by M. P. Moller, of Hagerstown,
Md.. and is a large two-manual instru-
ment of the very latest design and equip-
ment. - The various numbers on the pro-
gram were rendered in a masterly man-
ner and with great musical intelligence,
and thoroughly tested the powers and
range of the organ. "Holy Night” and
BeethovCn's "Minuet” were especial fav-
orites with the audience. The following
was the programme:

3. Aria—Bach.
2. Minuet—Beethoven.
o. Hungarian Dance—Brahms.
4. Offertoire to St. Cecilia—Batiste.
5. In Springtime —Kinder.
B. Midsummer Caprice—-Johnston.
7. Holy Night-r-Harker.

• S. Sketches of the City—Gordon Balch
Nevin: (a) The City From Afar; (b) On
the Avenue; fc) The Grandmother “An
Old Lady on a Porch”; (d) An Urchin
Whistling on the Streets; (e) The Blind
Man! (f) In Busy Mills; (g) Evening.

9. Scotch Fantasia—MacFarlane.

Fashions Here and There.
A South Sea island maideu beaut#-

fies herself with a brass ring In her
nose. An American woman of fashion
does the same with a pearl in her ear.
The ring is more serviceable—you can \
bold her by it, if nothing more.—
Voo Doo.
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LOCAL MENTION

There will be no Tribune tomorrow —so
please don’t look for it.

There will not be any prayer service
at Central Methodist Church this eve-
ning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arley Sloane,
at their home in No. 5 township, a son,
November 25th. ;i

Marriage license has been issued by
Register of Deeds Elliott to YY\ C. Dix-
on, of Reckley, YV. Va., and Miss Mary
Petrea, of Kannapolis.

For the second day in succession no
new cases of diseases of any kind were
were reported to the county health de-
partment Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie Baird. Miss Annie Brice
Baird and Rev. J. A. Baird, the latter
*of Kannapolis, have returned from York,
S. C., wdiere they were called by the
illness aud death of Mr. J. Steel Brice.
• Mary Elizabeth Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, underwent an

operation in the Concord Hospital on
Tuesday afternoon for appendicitis. The
child became suddenly ill and was rush-

[ed to the hospital, where the operation

was successfully performed.

All of the banks of the city and prac-

tically all of the business houses will be
closed tomorrow. The drug stores plau
to observe Sunday, hours and will be op-
en for several hours in the morning :nid
again in the afternoon. Business will be
resumed as usual ou Friday.

- All schools of the city aud county will
be closed tomorrow —Thanksgiving Day.

The schools of jthe city will not resume
work until Monday, but most of the coun-
ty schools will resume work Friday.
Thanksgiving Day is always observed as

a holiday by the schools here.

Mr. J. 11. Brown, county welfare offi-
cer. has returned from Salem. \ a.;

where lie carried a child from this county
to the Lutheran orphanage. Mr. Brown
staled that he was treated very courteous-
ly by officers of the orphanage, which is
beautifully situated in Salem.

About fifty persons from Coueqrd will
see- the Carolina-Yirginia game in Chapel

Hill tomorrow. A private car on the
Southern will carry about thirty persons

aud others will go in automobiles. CJuite
a large number 1 of Concord people also
plan to see the Trinity-Davidsou game

in Charlotte.

Mont Amoena Seminary and Mt. Pleas-
ant Collegiate Institute closed this af-
ternoon for the week. These schools, lo-
cated at Mt. Pleasant, always close for
Thanksgiving Day and the day following
so that the students will have an oppor-

tunity to visit home folks. Work at the

schools will be resumed again Monday.

The funeral of Margaret Cline, four
months’ old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Cline, who died some time Mupday
night, was held this morning at "Ml
o'clock at Poplar Tent. The service was

conducted by the pastor of the Church.
Rev. Mr. Eubanks. The child died sud-
denly some time Monday night.

j Rev. W. C. Lyerly. pastor of Trinity
Reformed Church, will preach at the un-

ion service to be held in Central Meth-
odist Church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock.— A number of the down-town
Churches will take part in the service,
and envelopes will be provided so that
Thanksgiving offeiiags can be made to

different orphanage* by those attending.

So fur about S7OO
#
lias been reported

from the Red Cross : Roll Call, which was
conducted in this county last week. It
is expected that the amount from the
county will reach the thousand dollar
mark when all contributions have been
reported to Rev. W. A. Jenkins, chair-
man of the Roll Call campaign this
year.

Only three cases were on docket for

trial in recorder’s court this morning and
the same defendant was charged in two

the the cases, larceny being charged in
in one case and feloniously entering a

building and larceny being charged in
the other. The other case charged a

man with being intoxicated aud disorder-
ly.

Mr. James M. P.laekwelder returned
this morning from Westminster. Md..
having been called there by the illness of
his daughter, Miss Ethel Blackwelder,
who recently' underwent an operation iu
a hospital there. The condition of Miss
Blackwelder is considered fine, and she

hopes to be able to resume her studies at
the Western Maryland College within a

few weeks.

Thanksgiving service will be held at
St. James Lutheran Church tonmuow,
Thanksgiving night, at 7:30 o'clock.
This congregation, through the Radies'
Aid Society, is sending a bale of second-
hand clothes to the unfortunate people
of Europe. Those having such clothes
¦to send will kindly bring them to the
church at this time. The public is
most cordially welcome.

The State's biggest football game will
be played at Chapel Hill tomorrow when
Carolina and Virginia meet. The two

teams are so evenly matched that the
outcome is very much in doubt. In
Charlotte tomorrow Trinity and David-
son will play, the game to be staged at
Wearn Field. The regular football sea-
son throughout the country will come to

a close tomorrow, with games in all parts
of the country.

At the Theaters.
Neal Hart is being shown at the

Pastime today in "Double Suspision.”
"Temptation,*’ a big drama, is also
being offered.

John Gilbert is being offered today at
the Piedmont in ’“‘The Exiles,” one of
his latest features.

At the. Stay today Agnes Ayres plays
the leading part in "Racing Hearts,”
one of her latest productions.

Union Thanksgiving Service.
There will be a union Thanksgiving

service at Central Methodist Church to-
morrow morning at eleven o’clock. Rev. ]
W. C. Lyerly, of the First Reformed |
Church, will preach the sermon. The
public is mo«t cordially invited* to this ser-
vice. YVip. A. JENKINS, Pastor.

Cleaning Sewing Machine.
Use sewing machine oil on a soft cloth

to clean the wood parts of a sewing
machine. It appears as if polishing
also keeps the finish from cracking
and makes it look like new. Or ar.y

food furniture polish will do. •'

fT'*T»« r' * ’l
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PARKS - BELK CO.
12 Years of Better Values

This jitore Will Be Closed all Day Thanksgiving

Friday and Saturday
Last Two Big Days of Sale of Wooly Warm Blankets

By co-operation with the Philippi Mills of Philippi, West Virginia, we have arranged a
four-day sale of 1,000 pairs of Woolly-Warm Blankets, wool mixed, of good grade yarns

constructed to prevent shrinkage and to maintain the beautiful colors used in the plaids
The Blankets are bound with three-inch ribbon. They are 66x88 inches and weigh four
pounds per pair. The Special price

s 4= A Pair
J '

A price lower by a fourth than equal Blankets can be sold regularly. Four-inch block

plaids, blue, pink, tans and greys, with a third contrasting color in the border.

Special Prices For These Four Days on A Real $7.00 Value Blanket For $4.95
Other Blankets

These Blankets are warm—they are Only 200 pairs in stock for this Sale,
substantial. They look well—they laun- and these are priced to sell quick. Better
der well. The Philippi Mills back every get yours early in the sale. If you can t
pair for Real Quality. come phone 138—Blankets.

PARKS ¦BELK CO.
PHONES 138 AND 608 ELEVATOR SKKViCE

V /

I How to Put Dollars in the
Milk Pail

j! “It’s a Good Feed But I Can’t Afford to Feed It”

5 I
O ~ Because Cow Cfyow is fed on the farms of so many
S[ prosperous dairymen, some people feci that it is a “rich
v mail’s feed” and not for the man who has to make his cow-
Ci support him.

ci You don't run across many well-to-do or wealthy men
>[ who aren’t good business men and don’t get the very nio-t

jjj of every dollar. The big idea all over the Purina Mill-
Ci from laboratory to mixer is “lower the cost of production.

?! Feed Purina Cow Chow in the checkerboard hays, am!
S[ watch the extra dollars in the milk pail. Call for Mr. Da-

s' vis for demonstration at the.

1 CASH FEED STORE

8 SOUTH CHURCH ST. PHONE 122

O' OOCOf t'OOOOOOOOOOOOO K*-‘>OQOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOC O'XX*3V >0

txxx>ooocxxxxx>oooooooocKXX)ooocxxxs(X)oooocxxsoooooooocxx>

1 SPECIALS FOR j
| Friday, Saturday and Monday ;
D

' 1
O No. 1620—Ladies’ Sunset Tan Calf Oxford . j
r! brown calf wing tip and trimming. Low rubber <

heel. A $6.00 value. Special

?| No. 362—Ladies’ and Girls’ Brown Calf, high cut m<. c
Sj Substantial and sturdy built. 'All solid $2.95 55 leather. Special

{! No. 1141—Men’s Brown Calf Lace Shoes, medium
_ (

5 toe. Half English last. WelL $3.95 t

|[ Special

PARKER’S SHOE STORE j
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Sto.e g

USE TIMES AND TRIBU ME PENNY AOS.TfP? vS

THE COUNTY OF CABARRUS

Written For the North Carolina
Historical Commission by Col.
Fred A. Olds.

Raleigh, Nov. 2G.—“The county of
Cabarrus was erected December 31, 1792,
>ut of the Northeastern part of Meck-
lenburg and was named in honor of

Cabarrus, of Edenton. speaker
>f the state house of commons,” accord-
ing to a history of the county written
for the North Carolina Historical Com-
mission by Col. Fred A. Oldis. “Its
•ounty seat. Concord, was named for the
town wtyere the opening battle »of the
Revolution, in Massachusetts, was
fought.

“The act creating tiie county provided
that James Harris. Joseph Moore Car-
oenter, William Orr. George Alepander,
Zaeheus Wilson, Paul Barringer, John
Lippard. Joseph Shinn. Daniel Jarrett,
Alexander Ferguson, James Bradshaw,
James Harris, Sr.. Archibald Hunter.
Benjamin Patton and Robert Smith
should fix on the most central place for
the court house and jail and Amt three
of their number should buy fifty acres
of land at such place and contract for
the erection of these buildings as soon
as the commissioners had fixed on the
site. The first county court was held
in January, 1793, at the home of Rich-
ard Russell, to divide the county and
do other business. \

“The first court house was not built
until 1795, up to that time private build-
ing being used. The court house was
used until 1835, when one of brick suc-
ceeded it. In 1870 this one was burned
by a lire which started in a dwelling, and
the will books up to 1843 were destroyed,
while all the deed books were saved. The
present court house was built in 1878.

“Members' of the United States Con-
gress boru in Cabarrus county were
Daniel L. Barringer, Daniel M. Bar-
ringer and William C. Houston.”

t Be Made to Work.
A good many go-called perpetual

motion machines have beep invented,
and the patent office records disclose
hundreds of these. The chief difficulty
with all of them is the same: the fact
that they do not work. Scientists
have shown that perpetual motion is

impossibility and inventors are |
wasting their time and energy by at-
tempting to produce such a machine
that will work.

Can Make Flower Scents.
Nearly all flower scents can be suc-

cessfully imitated by judicious blend-
ing of artificial odors. That of the
Jasmine is the most notable excep-
tion.
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French BastHe
The French Bastile was founded i

1360 and destroyed in 178j.
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